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ed and hang out “a wash,” and by way of a restful 

change was performing on her spinning wheel, in short 

petticoat, chemise, and bare footed. Having shown 

him a chair, she resumed her performance at the wheel 

and as he meant business and time was precious, mat¬ 

ters were pretty well arranged by midnight. 

These young people thus being all the world to each 

other and not afraid to work, their cabin home was an 

earthly paradise. A tine estate was opened up, a wor¬ 

thy family wasYeared, and the way prepared for many 

worthy families to have a local habitation and name in 

a goodly land. The influence of these good people 

•was in the interest of untiring industry, honest dealing, 

generous hospitality, and patriotic citizenship. 

MARTIN DILLEY, 

Among the well known citizens of our county from 

the twenties to the forties was Martin Dilley. It 

is believed he was from Maryland and of Quaker de¬ 

scent. His wife was Hannah Moore, daughter of 

Pennsylvania John Moore, the pioneer. He located 

near Dilleys Mill where his son the late Andrew Dil- 

lev lived. Here he settled in the virgin forest and 

rescued from the wilderness quite a large estate and 

accumulated an ample competency. His home was 

known far and near where a bountiful hospitality was 

dispensed, a cordial welcome awaited friends and 

strangers alike. In reference to his family the follow¬ 

ing particulars have been gleaned from the reminis- 
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cences of some of his surviving friends. 

His son John Dilley married Isabel (Ibbie) Dilley, 

daughter of Henry Dilley, a brother of Martin. John 

Dilley’s daughter Margaret married Samuel Sutton 

near Greenbank, where she now resides. Jeremiah 

Dilley, son of John, married Margaret McCarty, 

daughter of Daniel McCarty. Clayton Dilley married 

Mary Moore, daughter of James Moore. Clark Dilley 

a Union soldier, married Margaret Arbogast, daughter 

of Rev Henry Arbogast, who was slain during the war 

between Frost and Glade Hill. 

John Dilley'8 second marriage was with Naomi Mc¬ 

Neil, daughter of John McNeil, of Swago. The chil¬ 

dren by the second marriage were as follows: Han¬ 

nah Jane married Wesley Irvine and lives near Verd¬ 

ant Valley. George married Amelia Warwick. He 

died in Lewis county. His widow married Hopkins 

Wanless and now lives near Dilleys Mill. Register 

Dilley lives in Iowa. Wilson Dilley married Marga¬ 

ret Rush and lives on Brown’s Mountain. Fletcher 

Dilley married Nancy Hannah, on Elk, and lives near 

West Union. Kenney Dilley is a journeyman printer 

and founded the Pocahontas Herald at Huntersville 

in 1893. Davis Dilley at home. Summers married 

Amanda McLaughlin and died near Frankford recent¬ 

ly. Peter married Georgia Hamilton and lives on 

Knapp’s Creek. Rebecca became Mrs Gratton S. 

Weiford and lives on the old homestead. 

Elizabeth Dilley, daughter of Martin Dilley, mar- 

rid Peter Yeager, and lived at Travelers Repose where 

Peter Yeager, her son now lives. Her other children 
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were Martin and Ella. 

Ann married William Sharp and lived on Thorny 

Creek where Lindsey Sharp now lives. 

Martha married William Cleek, of Bath county, 

Virginia, and lived near Windy Cove. Her sons were 

William and Charles. Her daughter Ann Cleek mar¬ 

ried George Simpson. Sarah Cleek married William 

Simpson, and both lived in Bath. 

Rachel Dilley married William Sharp, junior, and 

lived near the Big Spring of Elk. Her daughter Ella 

died at the age of six years. Her sons Bernard, Hen¬ 

ry and Luther were Union soldiers and died of wounds 

received during the war. Hugh, Silas and Harmon 

are well known and prosperous citizens, living on and 

near the homestead. 

Mary Dilley married Alexander Sharp, near Verd¬ 

ant Valley, and lived on a part of the William . Sharp 

homestead. Her only child is Mrs Hannah Johnson. 

Andrew Dilley, Martin Dilley’s second son, married 

Martha Sharp, youngest daughter of William Sharp, 

senior, and settled on the homestead. His family con¬ 

sisted of two sons and a daughter, Hanson, Amos and 

Elizabeth, who died aged two years. 

Amos J. Dilley married Araminta, daughter of 

Ralph Dilley, near Mt Zion in the Hills, and settled 

on Thorny Creek. Their children were Missouri 

Francis, now Mrs George A. Fertig; William Andrew; 

Noah Patterson; Howard Dennis, lately deceased; 

Uriah Hevener; Elizabeth Martha; Virgie May; Ern¬ 

est, and Everett Amos. 

Hanson Dilley married Caroline Stalnaker and set- 
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tied at Dilley’s Mill of which he is the present owner. 

John Dilley and Andrew Dilley were worthy sons 

of their very worthy father, Martin Dilley. In his day 

Martin Dilley was one of the most widely known of 

Pocahontas citizens, and his presence and character re¬ 

flected credit upon the citizenship of the county in the 

estimation of those coming from abroad. He was of 

that type of citizenship of which any county might be 

considered fortunate to possess. As a member of so¬ 

ciety Martin Dilley was worthy of high esteem be¬ 

cause of his energy, industry, attention to business, 

honest economical thrift, and exemplary morals. He 

owned a family of slaves to whom he was very indul¬ 

gent and lenient. For many years on public occasions 

at Huntersville—musters, superior courts and presi¬ 

dential elections—“Dillev’s George” was usually one 

of the most conspicuous figures in the crowd as the 

vender of ginger cakes, apples and cider. He would 

be dressed “fine as a preacher,” very dignified in. his 

manners and would count the cakes and deal out the 

cider as if it made no difference to him whether you 

wanted it or not. He put on very sanctimonious airs 

trying to look and act like the preachers, and the im¬ 

itation of tone, look and gesture was quite a success. 

The articles he vended were the admiration of the 

whole county, and the prosaic old colored man found 

it remunerative, and all was owing to the indulgence 

of his benevolent master. 

Some years before his decease, Martin Dilley was 

waylaid, fired upon and severeiy wounded at the bend 

of the road a mile or so east of Driscol. The event 
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startled the whole county, and was one of the most pa¬ 

thetic and tragical scenes ever transacted in our coun¬ 

ty- 
Mr Dilley deserves to be remembered as one of the 

more substantial and useful citizens of his generation. 

He should be held in high esteem for what he accom¬ 

plished in developing his part of our county, for he 

demonstrated that a rich reward awaited the diligent 

worker, and that an ample competence could be secur¬ 

ed by such in spite of natural obstacles of dense forests 

rugged soil and seemingly capricious climate. 

A chilly, rainy evening in April, 1847, the writer 

spent under the roof of this good old man and shared 

the comforts so profusely provided. And he will ever 

remember how impressively the venerable man stood 

up, repeated and sang a hymn. Then he had us to 

kneel and he the “priest and father” led in the fami¬ 

ly devotions preliminary to retiring for the night’s re¬ 

pose*. Such are the homes whence true peace and 

prosperity come forth to bless our people at large. 

May there be many such. 

WILLIAM NOTTINGHAM, 

For more than a hundred years Nottingham has been 

a familiar name in our part of West Virginia. The 

ancestor of the Nottingham relationship was William 

Nottingham, Senior, a native of England. His wife, 

whose name cannot be recalled, was of Irish descent. 

Soon after the Revolution these persons settled in 
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